A highly specialized six-dimensional performance index was designed to comprehensively analyse complex mushroom enterprises having components and estimates, viz. scale/size of the enterprise (4.225), infrastructure/machinery employed (4.539), social capital indicators (4.696), efficiency indicators (6.346), good mushroom cultivation practices (5.246) and incremental expansion (3.597). Sixty edible mushroom growing enterprises of Karnataka were selected for this study which concludes that four out of six components showed poor performance. Along with an urgent need to work-out economically optimum size of mushroom units with suitable infrastructure and machinery requirements, the paper presents important policy implications for making Indian mushroom industry globally competitive.
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MUSHROOMS are proven to have immunomodulating, antioxidant, genoprotective, antitumour, hypocholesterinemic, antidiabetic, hepatoprotective and other medicinal properties [1] [2] [3] . Besides medicinal properties, they are a rich source of dietary fibre, many bioactive molecules and valuable enzymes with around 126 therapeutic effects 2, 3 . Because of their nutritional and medicinal properties, mushrooms are in demand globally. Worldwide, the mushroom industry has grown more than 25-fold during the last 35 years (1 billion kg production in 1978 to 27 billion kg in 2012), against 1.7 times growth in human population (4.2 billion in 1978 to 7 billion in 2012) 4 . Based on FAOSTAT 2013 triennium ending (TE) data, the annual average per capita mushroom production in India and China was 33.2 g and 2.5 kg respectively. However, there is tremendous inconsistency in this data globally. The ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research (Solan) with very high degree of conviction claims that India annually produced on an average about 85 g mushrooms per capita during this period. On the other hand Chinese agencies associated with mushroom R&D claim that China annually produced 14.7 kg per capita mushrooms during that period. However, with the advantages of diverse climate, huge quantity of agricultural residues and abundant labour force, Indian mushroom industry has much higher potential to grow.
Business enterprises are a vital component in economic development 5, 6 which is even more relevant for agribusiness enterprises in an agro-based country like India. Subsistence agriculture has rapidly transformed to an intensive commercialized entrepreneurship in the process of economic development 7 . Mushroom entrepreneurship, a grossly untapped business opportunity, has tremendous potential to address many problems plaguing rural India, viz. malnutrition, diminishing land holdings, declining soil fertility, un-employment and inadequate livelihood leading to widespread poverty. Mushroom is one of the rare crops which do not compete for scare cultivable land resources; hence potential of this crop in mitigating food and nutritional insecurity is much larger than field crops. The proportion of stunted children in Indian rural areas in the age of 6 to 35 months (40.70%) indicates widespread nutritional deficiency, especially protein, whereas the proportion of stunted children in the state is higher than the national average 8 . Hence mushroom enterprises in Karnataka have tremendous potential to grow. Increasing import demand for mushrooms from developed nations gives Karnataka state an added advantage of seizing this opportunity due to its proximity to seaports. However, before suggesting any large scale expansion, a comprehensive financial health check-up of existing enterprises becomes important. Hence, this study was carried out in Karnataka to assess the business robustness of mushroom enterprises in southern India and to develop and standardize a procedure to measure the performance of mushroom units in India.
Mushroom business, being very complex due to its socio-economic dimensions, needs a highly specialized methodology for measuring performance of its enterprises. A methodology suggested by Guilford 9 , was adopted to develop performance index having six dimensions, viz. scale/size of the enterprise (SSE), infrastructure/machinery employed (IME), social capital indicators (SCI), efficiency indicators (EI), good mushroom cultivation practices (GMCPs) and incremental expansion (IE) for measuring performance of mushroom units. The methodology has been explained in the following five steps.
Based on a detailed review of literature and mushroom experts' inputs, six broad performance dimensions (D 1 -D 6 ), viz. SSE, IME, SCI, EI, GMCP and IE of mushroom enterprises were identified. Relevant statements were written under each of these dimensions to bring forth the variability in the performance scores of the mushroom units.
Experts from the field of mushroom science, horticulture, agricultural extension, economics and management were asked to indicate their rating on the relevancy of each of the statement listed under the above mentioned dimensions of performance index, regarding their utility to measure a particular dimension of performance of mushroom unit. The experts were asked to indicate the relevancy on a Likert's scale of five point continuum ranging from 'not relevant' (1) to 'most relevant' (5). The 'relevant' (R), 'somewhat relevant' (SWR) and 'least relevant' (LR) were assigned the values of 4, 3 and 2 respectively. Thirty out of 130 experts responded to the relevancy analysis. Relevancy weightage (RW) was worked out using following formula The variation in contribution of each dimension for the performance of an enterprise must be represented by assigning different weights to each dimension. Experts' input was relied upon to obtain the scale values for each dimension of performance ranked in the order of importance as perceived by them. The ranks given by 30 judges were converted into rank values using the following formula
where R i is the rank value, n the number of items ranked and r i is the rank given by the expert for each dimension.
The centile position values (P) were arrived for each rank by the normalization of ranks approach using the formula
Deduction of 0.5 from the rank value is to get the middle of the area for the dimension so ranked. P represents area under normal distribution below the median of interval assigned to the object. From the normal curve tables we find the corresponding z values to represent linear distances from the mean on the baseline. Since z values are awkward numbers to use, we make a linear transformation to values of a convenient type 10 . For this purpose, Hull 10 proposed a C scale of 10 units covering a range of 5 standard deviations. Following similar procedure, the C values were approximated to ranks in the order of rank value.
The procedure followed in arriving at the scale values for all the six dimensions of performance is presented in Table 1 .
For all the relevant statements, a questionnaire was prepared to elicit appropriate variability for performance. The response categories for each dimension varied depending upon the variability inherent in each of the dimensions (D 1 -D 6 ) of performance measurement. For IME, one score was given for each of the facility or machine listed under substrate/compost preparation, spawn production, cropping rooms and post-harvest handling/processing. For SSE of mushroom entrepreneurship, five point continuum was designed for all the six statements with a linear scoring pattern of 1 for the smallest and 5 for the biggest. For the remaining four dimensions (SCI, EI, GMCP and IE of the units), the responses were obtained on three point continuum. This instrument was pre-tested with 30 mushroom growing units from non-sample area to ascertain its ability to measure the intended variable. Infrastructure/machinery employed (IME) 4.539 IV D 3 Social capital indicators (SCI) 4.696 III D 4 Efficiency indicators (EI) 6.346 I D 5 Good mushroom cultivation practices (GMCP) 5.246 II D 6 Incremental expansion (IE) 3.597 VI
The performance index (PI) was calculated for all the individual mushroom growers. The mean score (raw score/maximum possible score) obtained by each mushroom growing unit for different dimensions was multiplied with the scale values of respective dimension. The summation of values obtained for all the dimensions gives the composite index measuring the performance of the mushroom growers. The formula used in arriving at PI values for all the units is given below were employed to measure the reliability of the scale. The correlation coefficient (r) by test-retest method and split half method were found to be 0.981 and 0.968 respectively, suggesting high reliability of the scale. Validity of the scale was ensured by analysing content validity. Since the statements were based on extensive review of literature and relevancy analysis by the judges, the content validity was ascertained. The internal consistency was tested through construct validity by using correlation matrix technique with individual dimensions of the scale.
All the correlation coefficients were above 0.70 suggesting high construct validity.
Data were collected from randomly selected 60 mushroom enterprises growing any edible mushroom across Karnataka. Of these, 52 units produced tropical mushrooms and 8 produced white button mushrooms. The distribution of units on the dimensions of performance index was grouped into low, medium and high categories using mean and standard deviation. Since the scale developed on performance index was a ratio scale, the classification of units was done based on score range of equal interval distance. Based on the Sturges' rule, six classes were arrived and the units were categorized accordingly.
Six dimensions of performance index of mushroom units assumed values varying from 3.59 to 6.34. EI received highest scale value (6.346), followed by GMCP (5.246), SCI (4.696), IME (4.539), SSE (4.225) and IE (3.597) ( Table 2) .
EI was the most important dimension (highest scale value of 6.346) contributing to the successful performance of mushroom growing units. The physical productivity (quantity of fresh mushroom/100 kg straw), the economic productivity (returns to per rupee investment), efficiency in quality production (ratio of good quality mushrooms to total quantity produced), keeping quality (number of days) and marketability/saleability of fresh mushrooms (percentage of fresh mushroom sold at three different prices) were included as the indicators of efficiency. All these criteria have formidable role in the performance of the mushroom unit as more or less same criteria of quality were described by Griensven 11 . Hence, the efficiency attaining the highest weightage confirms its long established role in contributing to the performance of mushroom units.
Mushroom units growing button mushrooms have the facility to produce compost by short method or indoor method which gives higher efficiency compared to compost prepared by long method of composting 12 . Similarly the substrate used and method employed to pasteurize the substrate affect the productivity of mushrooms in other varieties like Pleurotus, Calocybe, Volvariella and others. Therefore, it can be said that efficiency parameters starting from compost quality to mushroom quality and efficient marketing will decide the performance of the mushroom unit to the highest level.
Analogous to good agriculture practices (GAP), GMCPs are emphasized to succeed in mushroom entrepreneurship. The second highest scale value (5.246) for GMCPs underscores the importance of good cultivation practices to influence performance of mushroom enterprises. Among many GMCPs, the most important practices like diversification of mushroom varieties, selectivity and homogeneity of compost, hygiene, temperature, relative humidity, maintenance of farm records, physical and cultural measures of pest and disease management were included as determinants of GMCPs. Equal weightage has been given to all GMCPs.
Energy being the critical input, cutting down this cost by growing different mushroom varieties suitable to natural conditions is an important good cultivation practice 13 . China cultivates nearly 30 commercial mushroom varieties (according to growing conditions) for medicinal and food purpose 14 , whereas in India predominantly (>80%) the Agaricus bisporus (button-mushroom) with negligible quantity of Pleurotus spp. (oyster), Volvariella volvaceae (paddy-straw) and Calocybe indica (milky) are grown.
Selectivity and uniformity of compost are highly critical, technical and scientific issues 15 having crop devastating potential if mishandled. Hence, these two aspects attain imperative importance in overall GMCPs. The statement of Klaver and Van Gils 16 , 'mushroom growing is an agricultural activity where hygiene is written up everywhere in capital letters' establishes the significance of hygiene in mushroom cultivation. Proper farm record maintenance is another important component for improving performance in mushroom cultivation because reliable record of several operations like monitoring of temperature, moisture/humidity, aeration, etc. during composting, spawning, cropping, harvesting are crucial determinants of cultivation.
SCI received third rank among the six dimensions of performance of mushroom enterprises. Mushroom being a non-traditional crop in India, this dimension has special significance for a variety of reasons like sharing knowledge regarding advances in cultivation technology and market information, etc. Further, imperfect market conditions for input (machines and spawn) and consultation services make this aspect very important. The mushroom sector because of the low level of organization of sales, has always been an insignificant sector in the horticultural industry 17 . Demand for mushrooms largely emerges from selected section of urban society which is handled by few market intermediaries; hence the growers have to exploit these channels to materialize their sales. Higher social capital (networking with fellow entrepreneurs and market functionaries) is rated among the important performance dimensions. Overall, the role of ecological concerns and social capital will be crucial in performance assessment of sustainable technology development 18 . IME significantly influences the performance of mushroom enterprises, as in developed countries, IME is a major factor deciding the performance of mushroom units. In the present study, the combined opinion of experts placed it at fourth place among the six dimensions with a scale value of 4.539. Relatively lower rating could have been on account of small and medium mushroom growers cultivating Pleurotus and Calocybe varieties (with family labour), outnumbering few large growers cultivating Agaricus sp. However, the importance of IME in mushroom enterprises is likely to further increase in the near future on account of higher need of standardization of business processes and depletion of farm labour supply as a result of rural development and employment guarantee schemes like Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (MGNREGS). SSE with a scale value of 4.225 is fifth in the order of importance among the six dimensions. Though SSEs themselves are major determinants of success especially in Agaricus mushroom cultivation, their lower scale value is an insinuation of experts cumulative opinion suggesting higher scale and size as a lower priority for achieving higher performance. Moreover, the EI (with highest scale value) and IME dimensions also embed within themselves the scale and size parameters. Yet, the importance of SSE of mushroom enterprises for their being globally competitive needs to be realized at policy, industry and enterprise level.
The IE placed at the bottom among all the dimensions is selected to assess the performance of mushroom entrepreneurship. The IE lists the expansion in the first five dimensions of the unit. Hence, any growth accompanied by the five dimensions will obviously transcend into growth in the IE dimension. Second, the performance and growth do not necessarily coincide in all cases as some entrepreneurs, even with better performance could be averse to expanding the unit for several reasons including lack of scope for expansion, contentment with the current performance, diversification in other enterprises, etc. However, for the industry being globally competitive, we need to stress heavily upon IE dimension of mushroom enterprises through much needed and rather overlooked policy support.
With the exception of EI and GMCPs, higher proportion of units was under low performance category on remaining four dimensions (Table 3) . On the IME dimension, the highest number of respondents was in the low category, followed by medium and high. Similar trend was noticed on SSE with slight variation in the percentage of respondents in each category. On SCI, half of the responding units belonged to low category followed by one-third of the respondents in the high category and the remaining in the medium category. Large numbers of farmers were high on their EI parameters, followed by low category and medium category of efficiency. Similar trend was noticed for GMCP also. The IE dimension which reflects the growth of first five dimensions over a period of time showed that a large number of units belonged to low category, followed by high and medium.
The performance index with the same criteria revealed that the majority were low performers followed by medium and high. However, the same respondents were categorized on the basis of their performance based on Sturge's rule with six classes (Table 4 ). Higher number of respondents was low on performance index followed by very low. More than half of the respondents were very low to low on performance index. Both the medium categories accounted for 38.34% of respondents, whereas only 8.33% of respondents showed high to very high level of performance.
As overall conclusion, the mushroom entrepreneurs in the study area had low performance due to sub-optimal use of machinery and infrastructure, sub-optimal size of units and lower level of social capital. Even on the efficiency and good cultivation practices, majority were in the medium level of performance. These determinants and low incremental expansion resulted in overall lower performance index. Karnataka, having nearby seaports, possesses great export potential of high-value processed mushrooms in addition to augmentation of meagre per capita annual mushroom production in India. Strong Indian mushroom industry will mitigate rural unemployment, inadequate livelihood, migration and unplanned urbanization. Mushroom cultivation being independent from availability of scarce cultivable land deserves higher attention for adequately tackling the domestic nutritional insecurity. The following points need adequate attention of the policy makers and agencies involved in mushroom R&D in India.
• There is an urgent need for working out an economically optimal size of mushroom units under different socio-environmental conditions and individual firm's goals and aspirations.
• The inadequate use of infrastructure and machinery by a majority of mushroom enterprises suggests depressed sentiment amongst these entrepreneurs that needs to be elevated. Such enterprises seek adequate government support and attention for making them globally competitive, especially with Chinese enterprises.
• Adequate support from policy level and mushroom R&D agencies, in terms of proper training to mushroom growers and enabling smooth availability of inputs till the industry attains take-off stage is very crucial.
• Another glaring weakness of mushroom enterprises in the study area was the low level of incremental expansion and realization of expansion significance by the studied enterprise. It becomes imperative for policy makers to incentivise mushroom growers through credit and electricity provisions equivalent to general agriculture.
The performance measurement approach developed to analyse the performance of mushroom units in the study area will serve as a useful tool to study not only mushroom units in other parts of the country but also the performance of industrial enterprises working on other commercial crops.
Application of discriminant analysis based on dimensions of performance will reveal the discriminant factors behind the success of mushroom enterprises.
